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Noteworthy Drops 

Did You Know? 

A running tap uses 2 gal-

lons of water per minute. 

 

A toilet leak can add up 

to over 20 gallons of wa-

ter a day. 

 

A 5 minute shower uses 

less water than a bath. 

No Longer Under Drought Conditions  

The Georgia Environmental Protection Division (EPD) Executive Director, 
Carol Couch, declared on June 10th that the entire state of Georgia is no 
longer under drought conditions,  the first time since June, 2006.  The new 
outdoor watering schedule allows odd-numbered addresses to water at any 
hour on Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Sundays.  Even-numbered and unnum-
bered addresses may water on Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays.   

WSA would like to thank its customers for all conservational efforts  

throughout the drought and to encourage continued water-use efficiency  

in every possible way.  TIP: Watering during the early hours of the day 

 helps conserve water by not losing it to evaporation.    

Only Tap Water Delivers 
If you visited the lobby of the WSA Administrative Building during the month of May, you saw the dis-
plays and the topic, “Only Tap Water Delivers”.  This was the theme for National Drinking Water 
Week which was May 3rd through the 9th.  As Ben Franklin said, “When the well’s dry, we know the 
worth of water.”  How many businesses would have to suspend operations or relocate entirely?  How 
would our institutions – from hospitals to firehouses to schools – function?  How would we bathe or 
brush our teeth?  How would we cook, wash clothes and dishes, or water plants and landscapes?  

 Did You Know? 

?Only 3% of the water used in the home every day is used for drinking, and 24% 

of the water used in the home every day is used in the bathroom.   
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Daily Water Use in the Community Daily Water Use in the Home 

A typical single-family home uses 60 

gallons of water per person per day. 

60 gallons are displayed on this table. 

WSA’s Website Will Be Getting A New Look—This summer, WSA will begin a project to 

give www.ddcwsa.com a new look with several “quick references” and easy-to-navigate informa-

tion. If you experience any problems when you visit the site, please call us at (770) 949-7617. 



Out-of-Site; Out-of-Mind 

Any person excavating 
with mechanized excavat-
ing equipment on any 

tract or parcel of land in 
Georgia must give a 2-
business-day notice to the 
Utilities Protection Cen-
ter to have underground 

utilities marked in the 
area to be excavated. 
WSA crews must follow 
this same procedure be-
fore they may begin re-
pairing a reported leak. 

This allows other utilities 
located in a WSA excava-
tion area to be marked in 
order to prevent WSA 
from cutting through their 

lines, thus causing them to 
lose their service to the 

area. 

Know What’s Below.  

Call Before You Dig. 

811 or 800-282-7411 

TO CONTACT WSA: 

(770) 949-7617 

(770) 949-8669 fax 

www.ddcwsa.com 

At the WSA Board meeting on April 26th, the Georgia Department of Community 
Affairs (DCA) officially designated WSA, the City, and the County, jointly, as the 
state’s 15th WaterFirst Community, an exclusive group of communities committed 
to water stewardship.  The presentation of the award was made by Mike Gleaton, 
Assistant Commissioner of the DCA, who told WSA employees and officials, 
“You’re taking steps to preserve water quality so your grandchildren can enjoy the 
same quality we have.  It takes a lot of skills and hard work to do this.”  He went 
on to say, “WSA’s septic tank usage program is a model for the state.”  Communi-
ties are evaluated for WaterFirst honors based on watershed assessment, stormwa-
ter master planning, water supply planning, water supply protection, water conser-
vation, wastewater treatment systems and management, public education, residual 
biosolids and water reclamation and reuse. 

Unfortunately, this familiar adage is often applied to septic tank maintenance.  Many 
homeowners are unaware, until there is a problem, that experts from the Environmental 
Protection Agency advise that septic tanks be pumped and 
inspected every three to five years.  The first sign of a 
problem is usually an unpleas- ant odor followed by raw 
sewage appearing on the sur- face of lawns or a back-up 
in the home. A serious result of undetected septic tank fail-
ure is the potential for con- tamination of the drinking 
water supply. 

A septic tank system works through a tank (collection 
device) and a pipe leading to a tile field.  Basically, the col-
lection device allows solids and heavier materials to settle to the bottom of the tank while 
other liquids are dispelled through pipe into the tile field. This area then allows liquid to 
be absorbed back into the soil at a reasonable rate.  When the tank is not pumped regu-
larly, solids build up in the tank.  Once the tank becomes full, the waste has no way of set-
tling and is expelled directly into the field destroying the absorption capacity of the soil.   

Automobiles and other heavy vehicles should not be allowed over the septic tank and/or 
absorption field to avoid compaction that can lead to structural damage.  Don’t plant any-
thing but grass in the drain field.  Tree or shrub roots can grow into the drain lines, even-
tually clogging or damaging them. 

Bear Creek Water Treatment Plant 

Expansion    
Construction will soon begin on an expan-
sion project which will increase the treat-
ment capability of the Plant from the cur-
rent 16 million gallons per day (mgd) to 23 
mgd.  The 24-month project, estimated to 
cost $40 million, should be completed by 
2011. The project will include two emer-
gency generators at the Reservoir which, in 
conjunction with generators previously in-
stalled at the Plant, will allow WSA to con-
tinue to produce and provide potable water 
during prolonged power outages. For com-
parative purposes, the Plant production 
currently averages 10.5 mgd and serves a 
population of over 100,000.  The expanded 
plant will serve in excess of 200,000 resi-
dents. 

The Dog River Recreation Complex 

 is a Little Closer to Reopening.     
With the recent completion of the project to 
raise the elevation level of the Reservoir an 
additional 10 feet, the filling of the Reser-
voir is now in progress. The Georgia Envi-
ronmental Protection Division (EPD) Safe 
Dams Program, on May 10, authorized 
WSA to begin raising the level by one foot 
per week. Everything over that has to be 
discharged over the dam.  When the maxi-
mum level is reached, WSA will be able re-
open the Complex, hopefully in late sum-
mer or early fall.  Please visit our website, 
www.ddcwsa.com, in late August for the 
status of the re-opening. A notice will be 
placed in the Douglas County Sentinel, or 
you may call (770) 949-7617 for informa-
tion.  

Local Boy Scout Michael Barron 

recently completed his Eagle 
Scout Project which consisted of 

installing rubber marker warn-
ings on approximately 400 

stormdrains located at every 
school and park in the county.  

The project was funded by WSA 
and will help satisfy one of the 

annual requirements of the 

Georgia Department of Natural 
Resources, Environmental Pro-

tection Division, for WSA’s 
stormwater permit.  The marker 

reminds people that whatever 
goes into the drain, goes directly 

to a stream or river and not to a 
treatment plant.  Of the project, 

Michael said, “It was a lot of 

work, but I’m glad I got to do 
something for the community 

where I grew up.”   Thanks, Mi-

chael. 

 Eagle Scout Project Helps 

  Protect the Environment 


